
The Latex Doctor
S can it be expected that synthetic polyiso- Tensile propertiesprene latex from one source can be com
pounded and processed the same way as a syn- of NR vs SR
thetic polyisoprene from another source?

Anonymous:U.S. InternationalLatex
Conference

I n myexperiencetheansweris, definitelynot.
In fact, I havehadproblemsgettingequiva

lent resultsfrom onebatchto the next of la
tex from thesamesource.Thesedifferences
have beenmuch greaterthan what is ex
pectedfrom MalaysianversusLiberiannatu
ral latex.

However,my sourcesof syntheticpolyiso
preneno longerexist and I am notup to date
on the performanceof currentsuppliers.Pos
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siblytheproblemsof continuingaridconsistent
productperformancehavebeenresolved.

Reduction of zinc ions
Are there any recommendations for the reduc
tion of zinc ions in the effluent from latex prod
uct manufacturing.

Anonymous:U.S. InternationalLatex
Conference.

Q nemethodis to substitutesodiumaccele
ratorsfor the morecommonzinc accele

rators.

Theothermajor sourceof zinc in plantef
fluent is zinc oxide.New productswhich are,
or will soon be, available will significantly
reduce the zinc oxide content of latex
compounds.This will, of course,reducethezinc
ionsin the effluent

What are the differences in performance of latex
films of synthetic polyisoprene and natural hevea
latex?

Anonymous:U.S. InternationalLatex
Conference.

I ‘ve haddifficulty gettingthetensileproper
ties that normally are possiblewith hevea

natural latex.Also in thosecaseswhereI have
achievedequivalenttensileproperties,I’ve found
that the nextsampleof syntheticpolyisoprene
did notreactin thesamefashionasthe original
sample.

It shouldbe notedthat I haven’tworked on
that project for a few years andpossibly the
problems of batch uniformity havebeenre
solved.

Maturity counts
Is the latex from very mature trees different from
that of very young trees? What are the advanta
ges/disadvantages of using one versus the
other?

Anonymous:International
LatexConference

rf hereis a differencein film properties.How
ever,themajorproblemwouldbe maintain

ing a supplyof latexfrom treeshavingaconsis
tent level of maturity.

Oncethedesiredpropertiesof a given level
of tree maturitywereestablished,you would
havethe problemof movingthe sourceof latex
continuouslyfrom plantationareato plantation
areato maintainthesamelevelof treematurity.

Otherfactorssuchas soil differenceswould
comeinto play-I believethedisadvantageswould
beoverwhelntg.

Stabilising and
accelerating properties
Fieta latex contains many materials which function
as natural stabilisers and antloxidants. I understand
some also act as vulcanisation accelerators. Much
of these are removed during centrifuging. If I used
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Field latex instead of centrifuged latex will be able
to utilise the stabilising and accelerating proper
ties of the field latex?

K: Via e-mail

I n my opinion, anyadvantagewould belost
due to the field latexvarying from season

to season,from plantationto plantationand
from one tree maturity,to another.There are
alsosoilvariationsandclonevariationsto con
sider.

Thereareso manyvariablesthatcontinuing
experimentationandrecipeadjustmentwould
beneededto offset thevariables.

Latexsuppliershaveovertheyearsgreatly
improved the uniformity of naturallatex en
teringthemarketplace.Thiseffortwould need
to be repeatedto provide a uniform field
latex.

Antistatic properties in SR
latex film
What additive can provide antistatic properties to
a synthetic latex being used as a paper or fabric
coating?

PY: Via e-mail

A ntistaticpropertiesin a latex film are
usuallyachievedby the addition of con

ductivecarbonblack to the latex compound.
This would be unsuitable in most paper
coatings.

Thereis a generalincreasein latex con
ductivity as a latex or a latex compound
ages".In fact, electrical conductivity was

onceconsideredastestmethodfor measur
il-ig latexageing.This may be of value for an
tistatic coatings.

A higherpre-cure,whichproducesan in
creasein conductivity, may provide the
neededinformation aboutantistaticproper
ties.

If thispropertyincreasessufficientlyduring
normal or inducedcompoundmaturation, it
would be quite easyto measurethe degreeof
conductivitychangeprior to thepapercoating
operation.

Once a compoundhas beenevaluated
to establishthe maturationlevel [pre-cure
whichproducesthedesiredantistaticproperty
simple pre-curemeasurementwould deter
mine if optimum coating conditionswere
achieved. U

Technicalsupportservicesbeing rendered
Provision of technicaladvisoryservicesto rubberplantationsfor
productionandproductivity improvement,costreductionandquality
upgradation.
Advisory assistancefor settingup new rubberprocessingunits and
provisionof technicalsupportservicesfor the modernisationand/or
diversificationof existingprocessingunits.
Provisionof trainingon all aspectsof NR production,latexprocessing,
quality control andquality improvementprogrammes.
Provisionof ConsultancyServicesto small scalerubbergoods
manufacturersandplacementservices
Assistancefor thepreparationof detailedprojectreports,conductof
feasibility studiesandmarketsurveys
Selectionof technicalpersonnelneededby rubberestates,processing
factories,and/orrubberproductsmanufacturingunits.

Contact Mr. C.M. George,Rtd. ProjectOfficer, RubberBoardand
Chief Consultantvia Ph: 0481-2363369Fax: 0481 - 2362684
E-mail: cimsons@hotmaiLcom
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